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How to establish and improve the state-owned enterprises performance evaluation 
system has always been a plague for large state-owned enterprises. Compared to 
private enterprises and foreign-funded enterprises, state-owned enterprises are 
different from them as respect of scale, coporate culture and other aspects. 
 
According to the enterprise development strategy, corporate culture, social 
responsibility requirements, S-Group has combined the Balanced Scorecard 
performance evaluation theory and its performance organically, thus to establish 
S-Group "Five Types" performance evaluation system. On which basis, S-Group 
introduced economic value added (EVA) evaluation system. However, the uniuqe 
"production-transportation-distribution" system aims to maximize the group value and 
sub Company's as a whole through coordination. This paper seeks to explore and 
optimize S-Group's industry chain performance evaluation system on the basis of EVA 
theory. 
 
This paper takes S-Group's typical industrial chain and EVA evaluation system as 
a case, draws lessons from previous exploration and research on this field, thus to 
eastablish S-Group's unique EVA based industrial performance evaluation system, 
combines with the actual production group for its application. 
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